At that time the Lord appointed seventy-two others whom he sent ahead of him in pairs to every town and place he intended to visit.

Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
July 7th, 2019

THE PASTORAL TEAM
Rev. Michael T. Maffeo, Pastor
Rev. Hyacinth Jemigbola, Associate Pastor
Deacon James F. Murphy
Deacon Barry P. Croce

Administration
Deacon Thomas Wm. Connolly, Director

Pastoral Center Offices
Mr. Miguel DeLeon, Finance Director

RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults)
Sister Sheila Browne, RSM, Director

St. Edward the Confessor School
Mr. Vincent Albrecht, Principal
Mrs. Florence Cassidy, Secretary

Office Staff
Mrs. Maryann Waite
Mrs. Luisa Ondocin

Youth Ministry
Mrs. Mary Russomanno, Director
Ms. Michelle Sena - Vision

Parish Social Ministry
Mrs. Donna Zaino, Coordinator
Mr. John Rooney, Coordinator

Religious Education
Mrs. Rosemary Pettei, Director
Mrs. Ann Braun, Secretary

Music Ministry
Mr. Jeffrey Fox
Mrs. Marilyn Fox
Mrs. Cecilia Hayden
Not registered? Please stop by our rectory during office hours to be included in our parish family!

**Rectory Office Hours**
Monday - Thursday .......................... 9 AM - 8 PM
Friday ........................................... 9 AM - 3 PM
Saturday & Sunday ......................... 9 AM - 1 PM

**Telephone Numbers**
Rectory ........................................ 921-8030 ext. 150
Rectory Fax .................................... 921-4549
St. Edward Confessor School ......... 921-7767
Religious Education Office .......... 921-8543
RCIA .......................................... 921-8030 ext. 135
Administration ......................... 921-8030 ext. 136
Bulletin Editor ....................... 921-8030 ext. 137
Facilities Scheduler ............ 921-8030 ext. 137
St. Vincent De Paul Society ....... 516-218-7837
PSM/Pantry .................................. 921-8030 ext. 140
Music Ministry ...................... 921-8030 ext. 150
Youth Ministry ...................... 921-8030 ext. 127
Pastoral Center Offices .......... 921-8030 ext.132

**Devotions**
The Miraculous Medal Novena and Rosary
each Friday at 8:30 AM
Our Lady of Fatima Devotional Rosary
after the 5:00 PM Mass, First Saturday of the Month
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
each Friday at 9:30 AM
concluding with Benediction at 12:00 PM
Parish Holy Hour of Eucharistic Adoration
beginning at 7:00 PM each Friday evening
Benediction at 8:00 PM
followed immediately by night prayer and blessing
Eucharist
Saturdays at 9:00 AM & 5:00 PM
Sundays at 7:30, 9:30, 11:30 AM & 7:00 PM
Weekdays 9:00 AM
Baptism
Celebrated on the 1st and 3rd Sundays of the month at 1:00 PM.
Please call the rectory to arrange.
Confessions
Saturdays from 12:30 PM - 1:30 PM and upon request
Marriage
Please contact the rectory upon engagement.
Anointing of the Sick
Available upon request
Holy Communion - for the Homebound & Hospital please contact the Rectory ..................... 921-8030 ext. 150

**This Coming Week: 7/8/19 - 7/14/19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>7/8</td>
<td>5:00 pm - 11:00 pm</td>
<td>CYO Basketball: GYM / AUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>7/9</td>
<td>5:00 pm - 11:00 pm</td>
<td>CYO Basketball: GYM / AUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 pm - 9:00 pm</td>
<td>DRVC Faith Formation: Cenacle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>7/10</td>
<td>5:00 pm - 11:00 pm</td>
<td>CYO Basketball: GYM / AUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur</td>
<td>7/11</td>
<td>5:00 pm - 11:00 pm</td>
<td>CYO Basketball: GYM / AUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>7/12</td>
<td>5:00 pm - 11:00 pm</td>
<td>CYO Basketball: GYM / AUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 pm - 9:30 pm</td>
<td>Boy Scouts Troop 205: HFR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>7/13</td>
<td>9:00 am - 8:00 pm</td>
<td>CYO Basketball: GYM / AUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>7/14</td>
<td>12:30 pm - 8:00 pm</td>
<td>CYO Basketball: GYM / AUD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Parish Council**
Fr. Michael T. Maffeo, Pastor
Deacon James Murphy

Please feel free to contact any council member at any time regarding your “needs, feelings, hopes, and reactions”. All members can be reached through the Rectory.

- Jo Ann Bonasera
- Claire Kapey
- Chris Coschignano
- David Krieg
- Kathy DeNatale
- Donna Zaino

**Websites / Social Media**
Parish: www.st-edwards.org
School: www.stedwardconfessor.org
Religious Ed: www.saintedwardre.com
Facebook: stedwardsyosset
Twitter: stedwardchurch1

**Protect Our Children Hotline**
If you or someone you know has experienced an incident of sexual abuse by clergy, an employee or volunteer of the Diocese of Rockville Centre, please contact law enforcement and the diocese’s Office for the Protection of Children and Young People. The diocese maintains a special phone number for these situations:

516-594-9063
At the end of Mass, we hear the deacon or the priest saying one of the following: “Go forth, the Mass is ended, go and announce the Gospel of the Lord, or Go in Peace glorifying the Lord by your life, or simply, Go in Peace”. Of course, the response is “Thanks be to God.” Now I am sure most of you know that when this is announced and we reply “Thanks be to God, we are not saying to God thank you it’s finally over. However, I can see some times when that may be the case (certainly not when I am saying Mass!). No, what is being said is summed up in the second sending forth, “Go and announce the Gospel of the Lord”. This sending forth is also known as the dismissal and the giving and receiving of the mission. In fact, the giving of the mission is how the Eucharist came to be known as the Mass, which in Latin was missa (and as it is said in Latin “Ite, missa est”). People would ask one another if they were present for or received their missa, and this soon became the common name for the Liturgy, and as usually happens, the common name becomes the official name.

This sending forth to proclaim the Gospel is what we are supposed to do when we leave the Mass, and not just on Sundays, but every day of the week. It is what we are supposed to do when we go out. As Jesus told the seventy-two, whom He sent out in today’s Gospel. He told them to prepare the way for His coming, to announce that the Kingdom of God is here and we should be living in the joy and peace of the Kingdom, now! We should be seeking the justice of the Kingdom, which means trying to have the correct relationship between God and ourselves, with our brothers and sisters. We should strive to seek forgiveness where we need it, and offer it to those who have hurt us. We should seek to be in a harmonious relationship with God and all of God’s creation. Most importantly, we should not be afraid to do it. Why, because when we are doing it we are not doing it by ourselves, we are doing it with the whole Church. Notice that Jesus sent them two by two so that one could give strength to the other and fill in any blanks that the other may have left unfilled. As we see at the end of the reading, the seventy-two came back rejoicing as they said, “Lord, even the demons are subject to us because of your name.” This is how powerful we can be if we put ourselves to the task. In fact, we can be more powerful than they were, because we have been baptized and we have received the gifts of the Holy Spirit. Yes, we can do more, and we are challenged to do more, so why don’t we?

Maybe it is out of fear, and perhaps the notion that I do not know what to say so I do nothing. Maybe we do not act because we may think that it is not my job. After all this is the job of the clergy or the Religious, or we may say, we do not have the time to do it. Not so, after all, we all can proclaim the Good News and be Christ’s missionaries, just by being the best Christian you can be and living out the Christian Life every day and in every place.

We have all been sent out on the mission to spread the Gospel, so get busy, and let us support and pray for one another as we go out to glorify the Lord by our lives.

God bless you always, and go and announce the Gospel of the Lord!

Fr. Mike

“Let us not forget: if we are to proclaim the Gospel of Jesus, our lives must bear witness to what we preach.”

- Pope Francis
“The greatest and best talent that God gives to anyone in this world is the talent of prayer.”

Mass Intentions

Mon. - July 8 - Monday of the 14th Week in Ordinary Time
9:00 am Julia Rose

Tues. - July 9 - Tuesday of the 14th Week in Ordinary Time
9:00 am Deborah J. F. O’Connor

Wed. - July 10 - Wednesday of the 14th Week in Ordinary Time
9:00 am Benjamin Burns

Thurs. - July 11 - Memorial of St. Benedict, Abbot
9:00 am Anne Labriola

Fri. - July 12 - Friday of the 14th Week in Ordinary Time
9:00 am Janine Ann Liegi

Sat. - July 13 - Saturday of the 14th Week in Ordinary Time
9:00 am Joseph D’Alessio
5:00 pm Conrado Flores
   Aloysius Tully
   Helen Popik
   Jay O’Neill
   Constantino Sacino
   Mickey Crowley

Sun. - July 14 - Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
7:30 am For Our Parishioners
9:30 am Tanner Jadezuk
11:30 am Erik L. Del Rosario
       John Mirrione
       Romano Zahtila
       Grace Essig
       Ed Lauth
7:00 pm Milia & Vartavar Maldjian

Whom We Remember With Love and Gratitude

For Our Parishioners

Arthur English   Cathleen English   Christiana Cheng
Kathy Rooney    Rosalie Schiovone   Julianna Key
Michele Wesch   Fiorinda Colucci   Susan Giambalvo
Katy Monte      Christina Fischer   Alexandra Reuter
Bob Backofen    Linda Dragunat    Susan Sadocha

Military List

“Lord, hold our troops in your loving hand. Protect them as they protect us. Bless them and their families for the selfless acts they perform for us in our time of need. I ask this in the name of Jesus, our Lord and Savior. Amen”

Lt. Jameson Adler, U.S. Navy SEAL
Lt. Kathryn Adler, U.S. Navy
Cpl. Matthew V. Balesstri, U.S.M.C.
Maj. Joel Bernazzani, U.S.A.F.
1st Lt. Connor J. Dunleavy, U.S. Army
Sgt. Noah C. Estey, U.S.M.C.
Pvt. Joseph Evola, Jr., U.S. Army
SSgt. Michael Gregory, U.S. Army Special Forces
Petty Officer 3rd Class David Griffin, U.S. Navy
Lt. John Hagerman, U.S. Navy
Pvt. Gary Harris, U.S. Army
Lt. Amanda Hine, U.S. Navy
Sgt. Christopher Hofer, U.S.A.F.
Maj. Christian Kapey, U.S.M.C.
Capt. Karen Kobus, U.S.M.C.
Sr. Airmen Michael Libretto, U.S.A.F.
Cpl. Erik Liebergall, U.S.M.C.
Pvt. Jonathan Maldonado, U.S. Army
Seaman Liam Pieper, U.S. Navy
Sgt. Paul Smith, U.S. Army
Lt. Cmdr. Todd Stevens, U.S. Navy
Maj. James Tom, U.S. Army
2nd Lt. John P. Trainor, U.S.M.C.
2nd Lt. Michelle Turcios, U.S. Army
Maj. Michael F. Wendelken, U.S.A.F.

The Altar Bread & Wine

For the week of July 7—July 13, 2019
Is Given in Memory Of
John & Evelyn MacGowan
By: Silvana Serravillo

The Sanctuary Candle

For the week of July 7—July 13, 2019
Is Lit in Memory of
Tom Fierro
By: Chris and Diane Fierro

Pray For The Sick

All names on the sick list will remain for six weeks. If you would like a name to remain longer, please call the Rectory.

Arthur English   Cathleen English   Christiana Cheng
Kathy Rooney    Rosalie Schiovone   Julianna Key
Michele Wesch   Fiorinda Colucci   Susan Giambalvo
Katy Monte      Christina Fischer   Alexandra Reuter
Bob Backofen    Linda Dragunat    Susan Sadocha

Next Week’s Presider Schedule

Sat., July 13   5:00 pm   Fr. Hyacinth
Sun., July 14   7:30 am   Fr. Thomas
               9:30 am   Fr. Humphrey
               11:30 am  Fr. Humphrey
               7:00 pm  Fr. Hyacinth

‘Father, through the obedience of Jesus, your servant and your Son, you raised a fallen world. Free us from sin and bring us the joy that lasts forever.’
“I call on thee, Lord Jesus Christ, I have none other help but thee”.

Our Weekly Offering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 30, 2019</td>
<td>$13,051.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Envelopes</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic Transactions</td>
<td>$732.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transactions</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$13,783.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We thank all who contributed to the support of our Parish!
God Bless You Always, Fr. Mike

This Week’s Readings

July 7, 2019 -
Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
First Reading - Isaiah 66:10-14C
Psalms 66:1-3, 4-5, 6-7, 16, 20
Second Reading - Galatians 6:14-18

Next Week’s Readings

July 14, 2019 -
Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
First Reading - Deuteronomy 30:10-14
Psalms 69:14, 17, 30-31, 33-34, 36, 37
Second Reading - Colossians:15-20

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL

The Society's nearly 100,000 trained volunteers in the United States provided 12.6 million hours of volunteer service in 2017, helping more than 5.4 million people through visits to homes, prisons and hospitals at a value of more than $3 billion dollars.

Did you know that St. Vincent de Paul did not found the St. Vincent de Paul Society. When St. Vincent was canonized by Pope Leo XIII, he became the patron of charitable societies. It was actually Blessed Frédéric Ozanam, an admirer of the saint, who founded the Society of St. Vincent de Paul in 1833, in his honor. The society is today present in 132 countries.

From Death to New Life

Stephen T. Quinn
Eugenie G. Brofka
William J. Murphy
May they rest in peace.
Parish Social Ministry

516-921-8030
Pantry Hours: 9:30-12:00 noon Monday-Thursday and 2nd Saturday of the month

Thank you for your generous donations for the July SEC Missioner’s Food Collection. Our neighbors in need are grateful for your kindness and support.

Parish Purl Ministry: Prayer shawls are available by request at both the Rectory office and the Parish Social Ministry office. We also have lap blankets for anyone in a wheelchair.

Bishop Barron’s Word on Fire next week’s video will be If God exists, why is there so much evil in the world? There is no way around it: the existence of evil is the most difficult challenge to our belief in God. If God is all good and all powerful, it seems there should be no evil. Yet there is. This is why many people conclude there is no God. This is a powerful argument and its power is felt even more in light of the Holocaust, ISIS, and cases of abuse and harassment. So how do we handle the problem of evil?

Don’t forget to open the email from St. Edward Confessor Church when you receive it each Saturday. Not receiving the weekly emails on the “Resurrection” then join us on Flocknote. As a member of our parish you also have access to films and videos which feature Bishop Barron – it’s free!

To join go to https://app.flocknote.com/StEdwardtheConfessor4

Let the peace of Christ control your hearts: let the word of Christ dwell in you richly. Colossians

Youth Ministry

Join our group on Flocknote to get updates!

Text SECYouth to 84576

Follow us on Instagram: @stedwardsyouth

Mary M. Russomanno, Youth Ministry Director
mmullan@st-edwards.org

Michelle Sena, Music Director
msena@st-edwards.org

Thank you to everyone who took part in our prayer pledge and who donated financially!
Pre-Planning Seminar

WE INVITE YOU TO A PRE-PLANNING SEMINAR WITH A COMPLIMENTARY BREAKFAST at ON PARADE DINER

Wed. July 10th OR Thurs. July 11th at 9:30AM (Please select one date)

As we know, making funeral arrangements after a loved one’s recent passing can be one of the most difficult experiences in life. However, there is another way.

By pre-arranging your own funeral or a loved one’s in advance, the results will provide tremendous emotional, financial and long-term benefits.

This seminar is hosted by Beney Funeral Home
79 Berry Hill Rd, Syosset, NY 11791

RSVP "a must" to either Angela Eglezos or Nicole Esposito at (516) 921-2888

On Parade Diner
7980 Jericho Turnpike
Woodbury NY, 11797
THANK YOU!

We want to thank to all our sponsors of our Parish Family BBQ!

Chef Hat Sponsors:

FERRARI’S AUTO REPAIR (X3)
Doris Lombardi: IN HONOR OF LOUIS J. LOMBARDI
BETH & PAT LONG

Chef Hat Sponsors:

Peter Blasucci: DELUX TRANSPORTATION
Wayne Celauro: 4C FOODS CORPORATION
James & Johanna Connors: PEACE, LOVE &HAPPINESS
ROB & DEIRDRE DAPICE
Joe Iavarone: IAVARONE BROS “QUALITY FOOD”
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Fr. Mike: GOD BLESS OUR ST. EDWARD’S FAMILY
MERRICK UTILITY ASSOCIATES INC.
BILL & MARJORIE McHALE
Chris and Allison Morris: HAPPY SUMMER!
John Rooney & Claire Rooney: THE ROONEY FAMILY
SCALLY FAMILY
SISTERS OF MERCY

Chef Hat Sponsors:

BENEY FUNERAL HOME
Mike Bonasera: M. R. B. CONSTRUCTION
ED CARR
JOHN CLEARY
Susan & Peter Contino: THE CONTINO FAMILY
GIL K COSENZA AGENCY
Mary Fay: COLUMBIETTES CONTINUING TO SERVE OUR PARISH AND COMMUNITY
HAYNES FAMILY
JOSEPH AND MARY ANN MARRIOTT
Eileen Murray: CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR GRADUATION AUDREY
Anne Marie Paccione: REID & BURKE CPA
Peredo Family: PERMA IRON CRAFT COMPANY
SCHANTZ FAMILY
TYRANSKI FAMILY
WOODBURY DELI

THANK YOU!
Thank you to the St. Edward the Confessor Ministries for all your help and support.

St. Edward Confessor School /PASE
Society of St. Vincent de Paul
Hospitality
Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion
Lazarus Ministry of Consolation
Lectors
Ministry of Prayer
Music Ministry: Adult Choir
Pre-Cana
RCIA
Parish Social Ministry
MOMS
Parish Purls
Respect Life Group
Sisters of Mercy
Boys Scouts Troop 205
Women’s Group
Catholic Daughters of America
Columbiettes
Knights of Columbus

Thank you to the local businesses for their donations. Please support them.

Ace Florist
Alter Ego
Angelina’s Cuisine
Angel Tips Nail Spa
Anthony Jewelers
Ask Alice
Bagel Boss
Bagel Master
Bella Notte
Beltrami A Men’s Store
Best Market
Blooming Nails
Bussola Restaurant Group
Butera’s
Café Testarossa
Cardinale Bakery
Celebrity Diner
Chris & Tony Restaurant
Cosi
Dakotah Salon & Spa
Diva Nails
Dugan’s Sandwich Shop
East Norwich Liquor
Emma’s Nails
George White
Franotonis
Fred’s Barber
Gabby’s Gourmet Bagels
Gold Coast Barber
Greek Cove

Haircolor Studio Hurricane Grill
Iavarone Brothers
It’s a Girl Thing
It’s Greek to me
John Michael Salon
Kenny’s
La Bonne Boulangerie Bakery
Mario’s Pizza
Matteos
Mona’s Happy Nails
Millennium Nails and Spa
Mother Kelly’s Italian Café
On Parade
Panera Bread
Penelope
Phil’s
Philly Pretzel Factory
Pastaeria
Platia Greek Kitchen
Pomodorino
Post Wines & Spirit
Raimo Pizza
Red Door Salaon
Sagamore Wine & Liquor
Salon Rock
Small Cakes
Scissors Salon and Day Spa
Steve’s Piccolo Bussola Italian
Syosset Car Wash
Syosset Wine Cellar
The Karat Shop
The Girl’s Room
Umberto’s of Huntington
Verloi Cleaners
Victoria Market
Village Pharmacy of Syosset
Vinnie’s Barber Shop
Woodbury Deli
Woodbury Men’s Shop
Woodbury Sports
Woodbury Wine Cellar

Thank you to Chris Greene sharing her artistic talent of creating caricatures for free-will donations. Thank you to Sara Vasile and Frank Vasile of Frank-E-Boy’s Smokin BBQ for donating their time and talents preparing and serving delicious BBQ food! Thank you to the Catholic Daughters for the homemade desserts for a sweet ending to a fun evening. Thank you to Gerry Klingler, Pat Heimerle & Eileen Paterson for their outstanding talent to acquire donations from the local businesses. Thank you to the mailing committee for getting the word out. Thank you to all the amazing parishioners who volunteered their time and talents to make our BBQ a successful event. We couldn’t have done it without all of your help! Donna & Gio
During the weekend of June 22\textsuperscript{nd} and 23\textsuperscript{rd} St. Edward the Confessor Parish hosted a Baby Bottle Fundraiser to benefit The Life Center of Long Island. It’s not too late, and you can still pick up a Baby Bottle in the Gathering Area of the Church.

The Life Center is a pregnancy help center that counsels women and men who are experiencing an unplanned pregnancy. Did you know that they provide?

- free pregnancy test kits
- free sonogram referrals
- maternity housing with eligibility requirements referrals
- medical care referrals
- Material aid including car seats, cribs, cloths, diapers ....and many other needed baby items
- Male advocates available to speak with fathers

We are asking that you pick up a baby bottle and fill it with your donation. (Make checks out to the Life Center of L.I.)

**PLEASE RETURN THE BOTTLES ON**

**September 7\textsuperscript{th} & 8\textsuperscript{th}**

Most importantly, we are asking you to recite the prayer on the bottle. The prayer attached to the bottle will enable the counselors at The Life Center to say just the right words a mother or father may need to hear. It especially opens a mother’s heart to accept the truth. We believe these prayers lead abortion-minded women to call The Life Center in the first place.

Let us pray with our whole heart for the lives of our preborn children.
FREE SENIOR IDs

THE SENIOR ID INCLUDES:
- Your name and date of birth
- Emergency contact information
- A photo of you that is taken on site
- Allergies and Medical Conditions

TUESDAY, JULY 9TH 12:00 PM TO 3:00 PM SYOSSET LIBRARY
226 SOUTH OYSTER BAY ROAD, SYOSSET
TUESDAY, JULY 30TH 12:00 PM TO 3:00 PM JERICHO LIBRARY
1 MERRY LANE, JERICHO
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7TH 12:00 PM TO 3:00 PM SEA CLIFF VILLAGE LIBRARY
300 SEA CLIFF AVENUE, SEA CLIFF
FRIDAY, AUGUST 23RD 12:00 PM TO 3:00 PM OBEN LIBRARY
89 E. MAIN STREET, OYSTER BAY
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10TH 12:00 PM TO 3:00 PM LOCUST VALLEY LIBRARY
170 BUCKRAM ROAD, LOCUST VALLEY
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH 12:00 PM TO 3:00 PM GOLD COAST LIBRARY
50 RAILROAD AVENUE, GLEN HEAD
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24TH 12:00 PM TO 3:00 PM BAYVILLE LIBRARY
24 SCHOOL STREET, BAYVILLE
St. Edward’s Religious Education Program are now accepting registrations for Kindergarten classes in Religious Education for public school children entering Kindergarten this coming Fall of 2019

Kindergarten Registration

For further info about our fun filled Kindergarten Program in Religious Education, kindly contact Mrs. Rosemary Pettei at 921-8543 or rpettei@st-edwards.org.

Religious Education Registration Info for the 2019-2020 School Year

Families whose children were enrolled in Religious Education Classes last year will have received by now a Re-Registration Form with registration instructions via email. If you did not, yet receive this email, please contact the Office at 921-8543.

Families who are new to the Religious Education Program may print out a New Family Registration Form from our web site at www.saintedwardre.com. Click on Forms to Print. It is a two-page form, so please be sure to print both pages. You may also choose to register online by selecting the link: On-Line Registration for NEW Families. We do ask, however, that all new families kindly contact the office by either calling 921-8543 or by emailing the Director at rpettei@st-edwards.org to arrange an appointment to meet with her. Mrs. Pettei will fill you in about the program here at St. Edward’s

St. Edward Religious Education is an 8-9 year formation program. Public School Students are required to begin studies in grade 1 and finish their classes in grade 8. We now have a Kindergarten level for those students who want a head start on their Religious Formation.

Preparation for First Holy Communion takes place in grades 1 and 2. Students receive their First Holy Communion in May of grade 2; First Reconciliation in March of grade 2. Grades 3 through 6 are required continuation years in students’ religious education studies. Preparation for Confirmation takes place in grades 7 and 8. Students receive the Sacrament of Confirmation in the Fall of grade 9.
Following are the lucky Crown Club Winners for June!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Ticket #</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>Mrs. Karen Mannix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>Mr. George Greener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$350</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>Ms. Carol Rizzotti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Len Piccolo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Congratulations to all our winners!

Check upcoming bulletins for the entry form to participate in the next round of drawings for September 2019 through February 2020. Entry forms may also be obtained at the rectory.

Mercy League Bowling

The Mercy League is looking for bowlers for our (non-money) Ladies League.

We bowl on Fridays at 9:45 a.m. at Syosset Bowl on Jericho Turnpike in Syosset.

Come out and join the fun. For more information, please call:

Dolores Sartor at 516-931-4106.

Worldwide Marriage Encounter

"The kingdom of God is at hand for you."

Welcome God into your marriage by attending a Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend. The next Weekends are:

Nov 8 - 10, 2019 in Huntington, NY
and
Jan 31 - Feb 2, 2020 in Huntington, NY

For more information, call:

John & Toni Torio at 877-697-9963 or visit them at: https://wwmenyli.org/
Camps ‘R’ Us
WHERE SUMMER VACATION IS OUR JOB!
SYOSSET CAMPUS AT ST. EDWARD’S SCHOOL

#BESTSUMMEREVER!

Campers, ages 3 and up, enjoy fun-filled summers with incredible activities, including Sports, Arts & Crafts, Swimming, Gaming, GaGa, Go Karts, Bowling, Field Trips, Special Events and much more. Our premier facilities, top-notch staff, and unique affordability have earned us the reputation as one of the best summer camps on Long Island!

LEARN MORE!
877-850-CAMP
CAMPSRUS.ORG
Fireside Catholic Heritage Edition Bible

Features: Our Catholic Family, Family Record section and Burgundy padded cover with gold-gilded page edges.

Only $69.99 post paid

Enclosed please find check/money order for $ _______ to cover the cost of _______ (quantity) copies of the Fireside Family Bible, to be shipped post paid to:

Name
Address
City _______ State _______ Zip _______

Fireside Catholic Youth Bible
The Fireside Catholic Youth Bible was written to enable Catholic youth to grow emotionally and spiritually in their Catholic faith. There are 21 topics addressed through five comprehensive sections.

Features: Page-edge indexing, Origin, Inspiration and History of the Bible, Presentation page, Three-year Cycle of Readings, Dogmatic Constitution on Divine Revelation, Celebration of the Eucharist Youth Bible Soft Cover...$44.99 post paid
Youth Bible Hard Cover...$49.99 post paid

Enclosed please find check/money order for $ _______ to cover the cost of _______ (quantity) copies of the Fireside Family Bible, to be shipped post paid to:

Name
Address
City _______ State _______ Zip _______

Patronize Our Advertisers

The Parishioners of St. Edward the Confessor Thank These Advertisers for Making This Bulletin Possible

The Computer Surgeons
“We Make Your Computer Healthy Again”
PO Box 13141, Hauppauge, NY 11788
(631) 240-4600 Fax (631) 242-8084
www.thecomputersurgeons.com

George Holub, Computer Surgeon
Cellphone: (631) 236-3119

271 Jericho Turnpike, Syosset
(516) 802-3844
www.bestmarketpharmacy.com
10% Off Any Pharmacy Purchase (w/Ad)

El Parral Restaurant
Specialties From Spain & Italy
8 Berry Hill Road, Syosset
516 - 921 - 2844

Family Dentistry
Cosmetics • Implants
MARK A. DeNIGRIS, D.D.S.
34 South Oyster Bay Rd.
Syosset 921-3290

C/O The Church Bulletin, Inc. • 200 Dale Street • W. Babylon, NY 11704-1104 (631) 249-4994 • www.thechurchbulletininc.com • geosk@aol.com